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CH.AaLEllTON. ILIJNOl8, MONDAY, MAY U, Jt!t. 0. II 
School �hanges To Letter Grading System; Pl.ANS FOR AWINI 
Unassigned Day Is Dropped In Junior College DAY mJIE FOii 
....U.U. AU 
--- TBJI COllllUNCSlllBNT PLAY 
Ito o f1111 ..._ all richL 
IUNY BUBJllCI' Rl!QUIRBMBNTB I CRAPBL. llANQUBT, AND DI.NC. AR.I CBA.NGBD • • • • • • • • • • • • TO PaA.TtJU DAT 
W'Ut wow.Id M 1'0V feellnp if • A nu111ber of chaqet ia to take • N":._��t!'!:�tJ> .,,,_.1.;: lut • Plau laa" beet\ made to ta.a" OM Poliice .qud dropped in anupected)y plaee In the �Uece nut ye.r. "MMre • .,,.n •• 117 et t.11i. year rw IL • of the best A.Jama! Dap that Un t.Mt ....W Mn ._ a wow UMI Mid 109 ln JOU' houe 1 Sup- are H"eral lmportrint alterationa to 1 • r:a .,....._ te ....,.ble willll · • ...,. ..._ Mid. TM commitiee tUt _,..... )M. "'-1 ...._ poee he let ..,..,oae in ud no one be � in the time Khedulea and the • la tt.e w..U. ... ....,.._ n. -.. • la In daa.rp of the p� ll lt1u :.; Jut ...... � ....... oat. and Utla .. . "''Uy! Wouldn't cndins •11terv. • CHiea wfU he a1Htal .. ,. • Geddea. au .. Cannan. and E.....t · I tM hN ..,.,_ ... tw.ty U..t be te.rrible ! That'• Juat one of The s-radin• •Ill henuforth be done • We ..W. te ....... � all • BaJJa. TM fQll J>f'OSl'aNllle It not ••••• nof pi.y, UNI ... ol It ..,.... � ';1'0:...'!lftC'I t.Ut happen1 ln .. A by• letter 1y1t.e.m. Tbl1 plan ii Uld 1. wk hue 1,.._1 a "11 ef tWt • deA.nitely lb.eel, u MMe o ft.JM people 
...... ,...4 tM E. L ,.....,.. TwelTe in a1mml all the roll•cet and ls con. • Kt.Ml 4&)"a I• u., ctaa.n... ., • •k are •anted on It ban not tte.n 
lllid Mo .. _. a ..U .t walb oil U yoa had awiped • tew le�lan and •lde� a better policy I.ban the nu· • Hr Khoel. We ...,,_ tllat , .. • •rd from. 
lted. who � aq..u. after J09r wit K'INMd Joe of takins f.M),. mer.cal •11tam. • •Ill IM ......._ .. K:,. t.. eHte • ne a.la1 .. 1 are reqoeeted to M l• 
tM latter w ,.,.... la two ,... � 000 worth of Jewei.l'J' from Mr fnend• Alon1 with thl• plan wholanhip • i,.n aM eaJ.J a ...... t u1 • Ute front corridor or la lM nceplion 
lie tJM lanlna. •W ...n of tM 
•Mt woald JH dot honon wUI be adopted. • wlU. -. • roo.. ...... eJsltt.-U.lrty ln order U..t 
....... n. &. L ..._ wee la C... and ... how Georp Rowell Rule. detirned to impron, the • The Student Bod.J. • tlMy m.11  be irrotaped into dula 
• IJttt.r ,y,.. eD ...._ t.. a.u aloaa in t.Ut 1ttution. er.bolanhip 9f •tudenu at the £utern 1 · • • • • • • • • • • • At cbapel ti_.. the alaan.J and Uaie 
w.Hn t RB M neo..W and llllnoi1 8tate Tue.hen Collese. 1ear'1 araduatJn.s dau are to lllUda 
..,.,.1 that ean"t. h Grades will be recorded in letteni in. cu,.1 uel"Ci.MI ue to be MW a ... ._ Rig School Loses .. 1o11o .. ., 1 Last Entertainment br M .. 1..on1. M..,. ea.pe1, ._... It ,..old tab ,.. ... lo toll how "'" to be beont f..- Go....., Cook,
lf..aaJ .iaw .i1 I.bl - Close Track Meet Grad• Po;nu Picture Well Liked �P ...... llns '"' • ....,, J>od7, 111&0-
Wtt It to uy U..t ... w•t °'"" A-Excellent ..... . S me Hampton, repl9entlnc the al11.n1� 
Iii '7. � foer .:"u ��I': T. C. loll the Meet at llanhaU on � • =-·· ==·� The Jut number of the --1'ffllon � :.:aiLo�•lllll8tr_�t an u-
uM t bl dM ........_ Patt.oft' Sat.Na aft h D-Poor • • ••• - • - 0 
·- - are: a Ml..uon b1 UM eollec'ti 
� Mlft"to tM ftJUri,.,.. tM f! 00: at.klet87 fan!.mc:' ;, en :� her '-Conditional (lncon1pletf') o =��Y •:o:nho-;:.:n ��� ,;:-. trio, naaben bJ tlle bo1'1 •I• d•� 
Wtw. dM7 wen upeeted :.• The coll� P-Pail•tt (Coone to be mown, ''The Iron Hone," wu the pie- :::iben �� �··t .... I :tt .;: 
Th• ..altcl fi I.Ida J•mped oft to an •rlJ lead �led ------· -I ture ahown. 
� D1Un • 1 "°c u 
tWrd and l8 lM abtJl chae &o I ..,.. abeiad antil the lut event J II 
momlAS n•rrlMS are to be oond• 
-• wUllac ef tM MU � C.00,., waa the broad Jump. An O.lt- t'or 1nduauon. UMf for adm1u1on ,:h;rtft�;" J:;�:1..�tra� p�'::;��� � T�!�I�� :'�ed I-a... 
S.ith and ....._ TM •nt two ulMld ... placed MCOnd ln Uua nent '0 prtw'llce teachin more than waya. The picture waa true lO the at twe.J ..... thlrty oa th• 90utlri ..._ of 
wrt I.be INdlnc IUtten. ud dbtic:Mcl the meet for hl1 team me-fourth of • 1 cnchta may uprfflion that .. the Jnah built \)I• the um if the 'Wftlther Is ........ OalJ two ..,... ._ fa1W Th .. rsfn of ric&ory wu 4-5 of on• 
1 hue a 1rade of 0. 1'\at la, thrH· _.t eDd and the Chinese built Ute able. 
nr1t tM a,ple wlllU. l--, Uo p point. fourth• of hia rraa.. •u..t be C or wnL" Pat Cue1, an lri1hman, for- BalJ c ..... I• UM Af...._ and Grate, pJtcM:r, Wolf wt T .. ,._ Stan abo•e. No •tudent •ho. Ii falUnir in ni1hed mlX'h merriment throuaboot I The afterMon will reveal w111etl1tH W.1le.1 a,&.N. T .. p1- wu tM •tar of the meet • t'Obne ihall be permitted to drop the play. or not the okl E. I. buf'l»all 11.an are -- and pnetieally won the meet 1insle the COUrk after four •ttk• wilhout a Georp O'Brien played t leadina •till Nt.ellltea. TM •er7 beet pley-SolM tWtk .._... ,.._ rmmlq In MDdeill tor OU.land. He took the fa.llurt Mins ret"Orded_ apinit him role. The pkture wa1 characteriud en •N to be atTaf*f ...._.. thh tie lllome U1l el ... ..... his' aad low hanll.. and allO the Th11 tGc&n1 a requirement of 18 b1 •err rood actin1 t.hrouahooL year'• l.Mm. By th& oodolilt. tlM 
nt otl a nU7 9'k ...W ...... 7 •lllcaL 
rrade point• for a diploma and of 58 Thi1 movie wu both eduutional same promlllH lO be a th.riller. 
Un ...... a lllall .... t. &. L lut No •ery pod timea were made es- j rrade po nta for • desrtt. and recrutional. It 1howed hi1torical S...•et at 1:.11 
1'un87. llUl WU tlM W'buMr eept Bradl.,'t qu.arter mile time , . lit . facta •ery atturatel7 and wa1, at the The banquet will be lMld u ....i 
.t tM w.& � a ..,.. ol '-1. TH wllkh wu Q.8 1«. J _ 1. �uaremenu for rraduation .. me time, •err enjoyable. The ofta- in Pemberton Hall »r. 1'tiNau wnt pme wu a ,.- pltdllilr'1 n.I ...._ fte meat. wu nm off rather ...U, with h1!"' honon: . tnal 1ocomoti•• tllat met on the';!: I::;.._ aa toutm.uter. TIM oU.. __.. ............ u.. fad &Mt. Jt was u.. A 1n t hree:fo�_or hil !ork ..• psha u.,. ,...._,... ........,.. _ �et Illa ••ilte - u ... • .. Wned efforil tell la U ltrlk• ftnt of It.a kind. B uerase in 'llie ruL J•,lter and Ne. 111. were med in the Jn la1t week'• Newa. PoUowiJlto t.IM 
oatl. TIM T. C. me'1 work 11 u f�low1: _2. Requirement.a for l'T'&duation play. banquet. then will be a daftt'e l.n the 
K11h. the Udrd •tw. ltarted U.. T. C. won the medleJ relay in 4:03 with honors: _ -L Thi• picture wa1 libd much better SYmnHiam. pnie oft wit.k a .... � o.- nidt la aood time. A in one-half of hll won than the laat one on the entertain· It haa bffn reqaeet.ed by tile alamal Bau.mprt.n.'1 � .ad nMMll UM la the ...0 1anl duh Miller placed B or hi1her in one-fourth of hii ment roune. that aenral wait.an be plaJed al UM 
plate WoN U.. ball wu relayed ia. eerond and In the half mile he plKed work. dan<'e- The rndu.alff or E. I. will 
Honn MttW dowa an.t•beW the ftnC. Phlppe, came in fourth in thi• (' neraire in the �est. MISS CAR'4AN BSTERTAINS not be d1Nppo1nted Jn their wiah.. BIM and WW.tie Mttaw UU U.. lftb. race. Gr•duation honon will be note.A on 1 Th• daJ promiAH to be one of U.e 
In thi1 .......  Cot MW of Motiler ran third in the mile run thf' diploma, •nnoun<'ed •l romm�nc" bffl and moet •Utteufv.I or ita kind. 
• rood eDe aM .. t It into th. fiaht Sims wu third in the h1sh hurdlea ml'nl, and publi•h.d in the nut IHU.e M11a Carman f'ntertained thf' 11rl1 A r�•t number or "old ,-ra.da" are 
teki bot wu MW t.e t.Jtne and s«ond in the low hurdles. of thf' Annual 8ullf't1n or her <'ollere Latin daH Jait Mori npK"led back . 
� '1 I09e fut le:W.ias. W\u Jn tlte UO 7ard rela1 the T (' thin IV day oen1nc with a dinner and thH· -----
Adama ._ ... ol Hone't Mot.a tbe clads placed fourth.. Rf'f!Ulrt'menll f• uder1-raduate 1 " part)· The dinner, wh i<'h wu LRCTTRBR TO CJVB RBCITAL 
Millikl• WkalOll' ........ llloma. l"ruier won the jawelin throw with S<-holan:htp HofK>t"M Yf'r)' dt>lic1ou1, wa' served at the Tea OS SHAKB8PBARBAN PLA.Y8 
&. L T I . a hMn of JS3 (L 7 in Ray KOl"fl! �holarchip ho on thf' um• R�om on S.'·enth 1trttL 
Ba ... Barri.on r-..cbed fHrt.h place in the Nme nent huia u 1raduat1on honors (Hf' Ill) Af1 .. r dinner hi' peel• and their 
..... -1 IJ Ill -... IW1 of the I Baird wu one of the five who tied Ahall bf' announred for f'a<'h term one hoctl'•" t·nJOyt"d the f'\"l'nrn� at the :�.:.'t•r:..� .. wlMn GNU :;; =-� l.!� ;:� ii� the flip for �;'1�:'::;n!�,.i���::: t�:r n;;; l.1�c�:'.nk:"�:: 1;•rf' M1&H1 Marp�t '£. I.'• bis aeorina ... tame In flll lf'rm: In Mar<'h for the winter f'oon r,. Olm1tead, LoulM Mc-Kin the lut of tlM elPU... Rarrt.oa lined ..,..,. i. wlt.IHHlt q•ntt.. .. ., of tM lf>rm: 1n <X1ober for tM 1pr1nr term nq-. Kathl'nnt• Sellara, who took lhe 
Mt to "-P left to� Ute ..... Yery llifft. f•11•le.1 ''•r• J ha•f' enr •n<l for th,. prttedina- )-ear pla<'f' or Mr11 l>u:un, Haael Hall. \-'era 
I.Nin. G,... ....... fMI' WW. ODH ...._'"-Haul Ball. f('ontinufli on par• 2) Ctlbf-rt and F.loiae Ea1lHOn 
OYf'f and tt:rolMcl ("..,., ...... a.ncl 
Grttn I..... it to tile Mt eorHI' 
On Thurllday nen1na of U.ia •Mk 
m tht> Tn<'hen Collere auditori'1ftll 
Mr Frf'drtdc D. Louy will ain a re­
' ilal on MM"beth. 
Mr l..oaey'a <'Al"ffr •• an �ucator, 
lt't"tur•r, and Shakf'll)fflrean 1ntar­
pl"t'tf'r may be found In Who'• W1'o la 
Amerit:a H\1 wholarahlp 11 att.nt.l 
b)· more than tWf'nty yMn of coa­
nttt1on with uniwenitlee., either u a 
"'ud•nt or • teacher. i.�·1�:.=:.:�:�� HIGH SCHOOL AND COLLEGE GRADUATF.S ANNOUNCED E. I -.at Wn1. GU- Jaod CANOll>ATBB POR THB DBGRll& 
I of ... aa4 .. wlMe. ...... . • • • • • • • • • Of-' RACHBLOR OP RD CAnON 
�e: :'1 = = w.. .:: .. � � .'f:r;o;• i:.1;::�rnu;,:;. o�i��=� t:!"�;u Bi:�i"tt• BartttL �=�1n�G.�ne:: �:�;;:�� 
�to, went an..- lt. Gnen, after U.la ,._r than ner before A larce Jo"eph1n• Anna Moffett Bf.n1on, Mildred M.eunne Foll1 
i.et1tatiq a ...... .._... fOf' tile n•mber of thoee ,.,-.duatins hn• F.n1h1h Myrtlr T.nlyn Forcl. Home �n-
Jllt.e where ... ....,.t.Ntl 11.lakJe)' epeciallaed in IOIM t'OUne. The man- John Hurh Bicl•r. Manual Art.a om1<'11 
with t'- wtU ...... lltall. Cooper, Dal art.I t'ODne, npedally, ha1 1 nry I Sorma Kathryn Mane B11ler l)ora Jane Frasier, Entll1h -.anwkU., duhelll to tlt.i.rd Uld ,... ta,.. number of 1tudenU quahfted to Ra<'hHI Allwrta Bown, F.n1h•h Char'� Chn1topher Fry� 
\ lnJC o,.... � Mt. walk .. ell tM tMClti manuaJ trainin1. S.•eral other Floreft('e Elunor BrHn Carlo• C"lyd• Goff. 
..... A Uarp ftlp f,... B:takMy t. Mpar1rnenta hue a number of mid· Sareta Mose.II• Brown, Home 1':.ton f-'ran�1 Odta Goodman, Art Kiah ni · t Ute ,....... UMt tlti• 19d... u&.. omlu Oai1y Belle Gordon. 
ed • lr"Nat thaace f ridory. Coam«neement uerci1n will take Anna Louite Cain \'almore Arthur Green, A_plC'alture 
J M. U. eame Mck la Ute • tit ,,&aee Mrt wMk. Further annouMe- Mary f-'arrel Carter, Art. Mary Catherine Gri1wold 
•nd � ....... ,... t.e ft U.. ,...... eoncemlq thi• week will b. Lo11 V1r1ril Cue, Home F.ronomic-a. Harriett Miklr.d Gru"r ball ra-.. ..... ..cte I• U.. next i• oe. I Theodore Par.ona CaYln1.. f--:d ... r Nul Gwin, Manni Art• wn1 a ON t.e �. wM ..., PoUowinc' 11 a ll1t of the junior Mildr.d Bertha Cbeci:Jey FratK"es Eileen Haler. nu·ntarilJ f..W.., "9t � la eol .... snd�tee: Ru.th JOMphlne . Dean Alb.rt Hammend. Manual 
Pif'n11 el U.. tie pt ...... at ,... CANDfDA.1'&8 FOi TR& I Fred C'hry1ler C.oH Manual Art.I Art.a. onrl had Mt S.i ....,,... UM llJa1'- IUN'JOI COUJGS DIPLOMA Hubert WaJne Coopeor, Manual NPll1• Mabf'I Harden 
Ada1111 lilt a wt .. ... W. ad (� tUl their work 11 tom· Art1. Edith Mane Harper. 
th. ,....... ...... • ...... W.. p&et.e t.,- Ute doN of the MCond Hnl· Mary Rut.h C'owsill. Phoebe EIHnor ffuhMan. 
R.,n haw ttnek ..a tM � MU wu ..,. i.m, ttll). Pa.Intel' s.....-t C.ox:, AITicaltvn Sara EmllJ ffel1tand. dropp..t aM ....... ... from tWrd lob Fred A.daNa. Ila.nu.al ArU Florence Marceline Cral1, Home Loia JOMphlne Hmdf'non 
•hile aM Hant.a ..,... pt. Cla-"'9N v...,,.. Balter. Etononliu. Ruth C1ab-e Hkka. line w. A Maft i.to left l.-a Mildrtd Lota Baker. Edna Odella CraHton. Mlfry lfqdalene Hoqi•. 
•,... 4) T .. Barkllvat. llanaal Art.a. =:;:-��:.��:- �nlEtc.!:° :=. lllanaal Arta. 
DAY, MAY II 
,._, 
llllto ...... , ...... .. 1or 




In• t..or... Daria. Rna Aliee Hot..nle. 
Haul p,.._.. O.wt0a. &:.rt 0.0,... Hem. llaa-.J Art.a. 
Karsaret Karie 0.'ftOft. Clarene. Ed.-anl Jadwoa. ltlanul 
'oale floJ. Arta. 
llMI Alaa ffa"7 R.. IKbon, lfuul At&. 
a.i., Hodd!... lllllant 'ocbon. MU90! Arta. 
e • ._ LMiN Eau, BertU 1..-.r. l'lclllc. Zally G<rtrMo "' Lo.r. 1-no•d '--4. lllan .. 1 
G....i.. W ..... 0.-. Arta. 
l1Mo ... trlN .._ MaMI Mario , ....... ., 
Bon� Olm JIWor, ola o,eJ lloa..-. 
,..._ llar)' Voma ll1-
a.- r... <�• ..... u 
( Pro•1ded tha.1 their work 11 com· 
plet• by the cloae or Ute aerond ··-­
mer term, lt28). 
Dolore1 Marpret Euton Ada.ma. 
F.nrlJ1h-French. 
Ralph Ro1 Adama, Ph1sic:al Sd· 
f'nce-Mat.hematin. 
Eme.t ROflC'M Baila, Sot'ial Scl­
ence-En1li1h.. 
Eh aha Bobeon Baumprtner, So­
d al Sciefttt-f.oo'°CJ. 
Ralph Brown CueJ, XaU....tJcs. 
M.y•lcal � 
Gordon A..,...t Cook., 8oria1 Sd­
f'ntt·MatheMatica. 
Loma Ooone Di.Ion. llaU....Un-
1..atln 
Ralph Orlondo p,...i.nd, Blolon· 
Chu•i•lrJ. 
Jacob G.tfa, Soria! Se'-M•U... 
ma tin. 
F.nntt L&WNDCI G,..... BWacr­
rhenilltry. 
Haaal Hall, t:.sllak·IA 
PHI 8 ....... Hall, ........ A.t. 
ManuJ Arta. 
r .... No11o H•loor, llodol -
RCHM �in. 
,,... n. ·-·· Pri....., -
u..,n- -tn. 
Pao! "·-"' ,_ llloloa­
Ht-,.. 
llo IT" Loot.. 8oUan, ....... 
Rletorr. 
Z.nleo llolle WrtPt, llat-­
RI .....  
...... - - - --I, lilt, a& ... PeotOllaa -�---·-ol-1,11'11. . 
.,.._ - .. M ,,_ - ...W ._...,.. lt.-Ya -· 
EDITORIALS 
THI CITY DIA1NAGB CANAL 
TM Mautr of every tity •• prob-­
•blr llichtl1 man-eel bJ at IU9t one 
�:��to! :f =����=; 
1riU.O.\ U.-hts IOIDe plaice with in the 
city MaiU *M\ .. •ndulnible to th• 
tnhabltanta. In a snat many platts 
W.U, ....... O.t. .. Ute lul •Mil at Tennis al.a aeem• to � a popular 
&. J. 'l'llMe fr...a•em ...... '"91 oH •port this year� • • 
..,.e artc:r U1l1. 
TH �rt. ar. llW ., UJ ··-· 
J\ cloaa'l .-m that to much thw.. :� .. �r!!r!:; 1�1:;-�:�!!::. hu elapMd sil'lf'e we enmlled la.st 
!alL 
Are '" MIU wwrie4 .a.o.1 r-r 
� • ..-u- MS\ raU! 
When is thf' new uphalt-<"OM'tth� 
court to be ftni1hed? It attm• that 
the weethet' ia aaftkoiently w.rm to 
aUow the .. p�lt to be appliM. . .. ti.� �a a�! :a:y :� im1: Ta.ere are ...  ur1 l•pert.._.t 
ont.U Sept.em�. , 
• 
:-;",.::� take "9n htte I• Kheel 
u!' :::;,.' :::.:r:. ·-::::: �: :.:: Thnf' I• • than«e In the s-rad1nc 
•rstem for nHt rear. The dally 
wMdulf' i• a1tt0 to be f'han.sed.. 
v .. who are cetun1 bide a.hould • • • • dtiMr •P· 11'.n are man7 o,.-n TIM ... 8�t S..r4 el C. t.rel 
tlulntta ,..itin1r tor tomeone. j wlll ....,_ta ••rial' lM rftmalMtt .t • • • �Jnr. 
ll 1aae 1tea ,..._.. t.Mt TM N•w• = 
.,
-� ....:t Int Ms 
I • .'fn�"in".!."!r�::. �� :!;:. f� 
• • • E. I.'• new orsanixaHon will ti. •ur-
n.. ......,.t td1tor will prob.bl7 r.s11f•l. 
han thar .. of the Mltins. but \JM 
,.,_ wi ll be- Heier ditt�nt rnan­
·�nt.. 
ll wlJI __. ..0 t•ll•e ..... t 
_,,.Mtet ... _....,ifU......,. 
� �f•llJ wwk. 
Men M•Jte ,._.will llioe ,...._, • • • 
...., MJ&l wMk--fa tJw tut -.. I.At'• cin It .oo� au.pport. atudenll 
fw ..... ,...i. .. , ..... . . . 
I J .... . _. . .... .. u ... .... . n..... .._. to be more inteN9t all l'tt • •aitaU.. W.. dlopi.,aol for bueboll tlolto roar 
... L ffarTJ JKbon Is ...aftl tho. ot... 
Al awt. .... tMn i.a ..._ a 1 �tWi����':".:1 •:r:.rw:�a�::°� 
.... .... .,-.. .... _�, .. 
.,.. .- u......, w. _._- w- 1 .. -n.. ran a-· . •  11 .. ..... ..... -. 
THEC EI 
3Sc. T 
Luacbee ....... at ... bQura 





ICBOOL CBANGD 'l'O 
IJl'ITD GIA.DING SYllTD 
(C..llnod ma ,_ 11 
'l1lo - will M ....i. at 
moralaf u...a.- oa • 8at..rda7 
__.. ud w!ll ......... hi tM 
HD luoe of tM "'CoUep N....._ • 
v 
A ltadotlt fallhls hi Ill,_ «>lll'IM 
(Ill,_ t"Ndlta) lo •OJ ..., or hi ..,.. 
lwllfolllia_lo ____  
...... will bo dr<IPpocl "°"' tll• 
......... 
VI 
No ,,...._... hi a four-r•r curri­
nhua .. ,. � for extra work 
in ht. In\ t:ew. 
No 90pitomon ma7 Tqilter for 
.,..,........, hi Ille ftmtenn lnwbi<h 
... Is takl .. pradlff '-hi ... 
No 1t.._t whoM ••erace l. below 
8 In tbt pncedinc tarm ma1 rqilter 




OOATI lliTS AND� 
me....._.... ... - ... 
.. _ c.- ...... elf•. 
........ .. ...... .. 
Slriver & NdllMI 
� ._.,.i.wear 8llet 
_...__ 
--·-
-·- ,_m Cbuielton, Ill 
A Watck Bos�tal 
c... - ,,_ 8-lrlas � 
MllW -� ..w. P,...t 
- ... . .......... ..,... 
._..w. ___ .. 
an. 
C. W BUCw:IJRY 
Tito JB'lt'BL&Y AN• Gift' 
BBOPH 
W.ilWeol ....... 
J. L. McCall 
Fnatta. v� c-.n. 
and Ho•• Killed Meela 
Hip Grade Canned a... 
McCALL'S Grocery 
and Market 
the�!�:r°'m:.1:�� :C�:::1!: -============ 
will be Phy1k1 !O (mer�otnk•), Phya-
1ca 21 (el.clriit.1\y), liotany 23 (bot­
any with 11peclal rPfenncf to dtnt­
roiOI')'). 
Each courw will han aix period• 
a ••k lndudini ! double laboratory 
�r1od11 
Ill 
Our .rhedule will be chanred to M­
m1nute period&, with a 6-minute per­
tod in addition for �han1u of claHea. 
Meatl - Groceriea 
Wholetome Eau 
Pinnell &: Fletcher 







Hosiery that wears 
GRAY SHOE CO. � ....... _ 
'Tis a Mark of 
Distinction to use 
EATON, 
CRANE & PIKE 
STATIONERY 





All kinds of 
Cleahing, Pressing 
.and Repairing are 




Room1 18 • 17, lJDder 8141. 
-111 
The unauil'l'.!V�lat.on in the ====::;:.===:::::===:.:..:==========� 
Junior C'oll@ce will be done •••)' I s ::�· ,!�;· =..��:�·.:�:i:"': PROFESSIONAL CARD 
week, or 18 hours of preparttd work. 1 
le1re rWIH• wiU bf Saturday. DL Wll. B. TYM 
DENTIST 





NaUonal Trut. Bank BW...,. C'OUrH 
\ _Phon•: C>mc. &60; Jletidoce tlJ9_ PHM.: � 67t; a.w.ot. °W 









;�1::c,.1-��� Ofk. PlaoDe " ()pmtnc b-1ap 1 
sili: ........  be.in• r.qu1red of •ludenu oa.. w g SUNDl:&..11.AN I in En1llsh 20 and six of 1tadenta in · · P•yrholoCY 21, a-rad�tet of our h .. h DENTIST 
Khool beins oNMd from the •1• le.- Houn: I to ll; 1 :IO \o I; 1 i. I 
MM stnn ., part of EnC"h•h 2U and National Tnlst Baak hiWi ... froa any other ln90n• wh1rh dupli-
cate Ubrary XI. 
In •n•�ns the tJme for thne 
1-.ona, Ulf of t.M alecMnt• In Ens­
Uah IO ma7 take th. leuona in the 
ftnt half term nd half of th«m In 
Lhe MrOnd half t.uwti, and aiNilarl)' In 
P•ycholoa II. 
DL B. C. TauLEll 
DICNTlllT 
H..,n I A. 11. ta I P. 11. 
hml- � Appolo'-1 
OS... Llndor Bids. ,_ D'! 
No atadnt trill �ve a pauin1 ------------1radfo in EnsU•h !O or In Psyrhok»c'J 
II until he ,.. ...... a pualns wrad• 
In the library work r9q11iNd. 
TIM library sradN will bo report.d 
14 the En.Holl (or pordM>lonl '-h· 
en and NtOniell ln UM En,stiU (or 
'If. ll 11.UlNU, II. D. 
�h�1::'Jor = (�=h�..!: ------------lrJ). Undft "�" a\ UM cloM 
of the twM a ...UC._ dM to faJhare 
In Uhnry ... shall lte 10 iMicateid . 
0. a. DUl>Lrl, II. D. 
- .... , ..... .. 
,.._, .... !Mi�W 
A. J. 1t'll1TB, II. D. 
OOCULIBT, AUBIST ASO 
BINO-LARYNGOLOGIST 
IOI 7ta St. Tel. 111. Rn. t ...6 P ._ 
ALVIK 81LU'J'D. II. D. 
PBTlllCIAN 
N. C. IDIATAN 
PBYIICIAN 
ww .. llodlolllls. - 8'. 
_, �-:--• 
C. B. llil'lt'OOD, II. 0. 
Piil' CIAlf 
_ .. UMlr 
NillilM'" 
I�--•> IUJNtU9' CILUIGD roa TD TU& ltll-17 ORADUATllll ... .&NMOONCSD r-���':"'""��;...,.-.... ..,..��..,....,....,....,....,....,....,..�..,..-. (Cooij.ouOjl from - 1) 
.. ....... .......... I 
.. .... Clllll9I Clllt _..._ Time ........ (fall torm, 1112e): 
........... - a ... .._. 1:16-1"10. to be UMd oaly for a - ..... ... Qi-* ........ ll9lol. • 1 ... elaa.- u -· 
.. Pu! a.- - -· 8:16-9:00, TaMcla11 a tree period. 
� _,. _...,. _, llr. 1.-1, 9:00-9:30, u at ereaent. 
... Taylor, ..-a. Cra9' aad 9:80-10:20, Wodileodaya a tree 
o�• c...wL Jin. WJU. - period. to.., u Illa � ...... and Mr. 10:26--11:15, Tba.nct.,1 a free per-
lo<ll p1apo! t11o -· ID tllo e1- loci. . 
- of - far tllo ,...__ ,_, 1l :20-1!:10, li'rida11 a free petlod. tlJaariN lla8plll8 wu eleetllcl p.-.. 1 :S0..2:!0,No collese clu"'9. on 
ideat. 2:U..S:15, Saturday afternoons. ,,_ who au.dod tlie '--1 3:16-4:10 
Jolu< Leon Ill", 1la.-t Arlt . Ernett WWia ltoe.tp, K111111al Arlt 
Fred Arthur :< ....... Man..t Arlt �:-.::.�'=�Ila! Arlt. 
Marpret Arilda Lilly . 
Florence Either Lats. 
Helen Loraine McNutt. 
M.arjorie Rea Milbum, Encliab. 
Clyde William KUia. 
Harry Cba.rle1 Morpn, Manual Arta. . 
Hazel Marie Moulton. 
Mary Charlotte Muchmore, Art. 
fJom S. L ,,.,..W - !My had one 4:l&-i:06 
of U.e bea' dilmen ad the moat en­
joJlbl• time tUI � had ev0< had 
oa any pNTio• oceulon. 
Mildred Dorothy Epial Noltinc. i:t Haul Lee Norvell. 
Ralph Cue1 au • potitlon .. P°*"pal at Coif- Dlinoia. 
c.nrad Hope la to tad> manual 
arts ID the padu at River Forest. 
Science periodu. Ruth LimueJ Paine. 
Science courses are not exempt 1 Anna Elisabeth Parr. 
from the cbanae in number of per- Don �nee, Arriculture. 




::!::.ce counes will j A�ilian Blanche Pittman. 
Nine period couraea will be eight Thelma Pearl Price. 
Hartmann Wardrobes 
Trunks 
GJVl! TBJ! UTMOST IN TllA. VJ!LING OONVBNDINCS 
Your H1trt.mann takes 7our apparel aafelr u7w1t� .... 
it wJt..hout " wrinkle or ru•pl&- and U.ea. Rn"n u a ,..,ed wan.­
robe at ita lntJaatioa. 
. Let u •how you tAe pa�tM Hartmann ea.U'- t� tM ap.­c.1ou 1boe box, the drawtt loC:kins bu, the w......W. liai.ac. eeana­ieat hat fora .  and t.Jie .taniJ quaUt7 Bart.... U. .. Ill la lhne perfected trunh. 
LINDER CLOTHING CO. 
Nortlti,,_t Co rner Sqaare 
Dome of Bart Sc.ha.l'nu A Man: Good C1otMe 
BtJJ YOUR sorr DJllNK.8 
., 
period counes. · John Stokes Redden, Manual Arts. 
The eight period chemi.Jtry coune Lola Redden. ___  _ :C:!1;.:�wever, remain an eight period ��:0��r:ric;!� :·1e, Manual r------------.. r-----------.., 
Jenkins Bottling 
Works 
Ten period rounes in manual arts Arts. 
and in home economk1 wiU become Leatha Arterburn Reynold1. 
eil'ht period counes. Effie Olive Rinro. 
Ill Dorothy Mary Root. 
Practice teachinc . .!main• a five Frank Sarer. 
--- Cathryn Margaret Shield. I 
period course. · Sarah Rebecca Shew. 
Mra. Loma Doone Dixon bu a po. Edward Kyle Sims, Manual Arta. 714 J� St. Ph•e 1 1ition at the St. Elmo schools where Dean Francis Smith, Manual Arts. I 
'------------' : 1be will teach mathematics. ' ��� �:;h���t�mitb, Enrlish. 
Prospective Teachers-
Shoodd Rea'iotor "Ith 
The Illiana Teacher's Service 
MARSHALL, ILLINOIS 
For -plo1._t ant fall la Southern JIUnoia and Indiana. 










five Chair Barber Shop 
Cigars and Tobacco 
W • Udt Teadlers CoIJeae 
Patronqe 
Southwest Comer of Square 
COLGATES 
Giant Denta l Cream ---------'5c 
L aree Lental Cre••---------25c 
Mrd.ium Dental Cream _______ JOc: 
TRE JUR Compact ---------� 
W. E. Hill 
&Son 
YOUR SIGHT 
is Everything to you 
Be on the safe side. _Let us 
examine your eyes. I ts a wise 
policy to know the true con­
dition of your brttd winner<. 









A•J J'laTOI' or Ce•Waatiou 
.r llRICX on BULK 
at 
ROOF.RS DRUG CO. 
Wilbur Holmes Smith, Manual Arts 
Janet llargaret Seuthard. 
Edna Blanche Sparks. 
Martha Chri1tine Spitz. 
Lillie Steck. 
Hannah Amanda Swinford .. 
Loia Marguerite Thompson. 
Wilma Etta Thornton. 
Earl T. Tilley, Manual Arb. 
Loia Blanche Van Vleet. · 
Marabel Ernestine Wao.e, Rome 
Economic•. 
Lorene Mildred Wampler. 
Hyla Vir(rinia Ward, Musk. 
Mary Webb. 
Thelma Christine White. 
Hazel Ida Whitesel. 
Vivian De Le.ne Wikle. 
Mabel Ruth Wi150n. 
CANDIDATES FDR GRADUATION 
FROM THE HIGH SCHOOL 
(Provided thetr work is complete 
by the dose of the second summer 
term, 1926). 
Lelah Ander50n 
Winifred L. Austin 
William John Awty 
Lenora Mildred Baker 
Florence Mae O'Bair Bower 
llaude Mae Buckler 
Anna Josephine Clark 
Os.a Leonard Clark 
Velma Crabtree 
Charleton La Follette Crispin 
Pearl Day 
Vimont Lordon Eon! 
Charles David Foreman 
Derenna Ellen Freeland 
Howard Frank Tharp Freeland 
John William Gannaway 
Carl Clifton Garver 
Raymond Gilbert 
Gabriella Lou Etta Goodman 
Paul Goodman 
Gertrude Nadine Gwin 
Ge-orge Frederick Haddock 
Harriet Hallowell 
Granville Hampton 
Ruth Adeline Harper 
Vivian Ina Henderson 
Mary Etta Eversole Henley 
Hai.el Marie Rigginl'I 
Laurence Alvin Hill 
Herbert Aram Iknayan 
Ella Mae Jackson 
Frances Catherine Jones 
�ayme Mabel Kaufman 
Cleda Annabel Kibler 
Ina Smith Koertge 
�ary We21t Lewman 
Ida Mae Livingston 
Robert Thomas Lynch 
Gertrude Lucile Marker 
Richard Lff Mattes 
Dorothy Emmaline McNutt 
Edward Julius Moeller 
Willred Schneider Henry Nolting 
Paul Robert O.born 
Ralph Au.stin Parkison 
Howard Phipp1 
Joiephine Marie Popham 
Dorothy Mary Root 
Ambrose Daniel Schneider 
Dorothy Joaephine Shafer 
Catherine Jane Shaffer 
Howard Nolan .Sima 
Marjorie Valentine Sima 
Robert Kenneth Sims 
William Prentice Stone 
Eula Chri1tine Taylor 
Mary Aileen Tittle 
Lydia P'Tances Wa .. on 
Donald Wilaon Wlllln1ham 
Ruth IL.rie Zimmerly 
· She: How many ln•ln.p do they 
have in a pmef 
He: Nine, of eoutM. 
It: Well, bow do t.My divide It ap 
equally betwee� °!4' � tMm• f 
..... .....  ,. .....  1,UUl:a1, •• 
'-------------..;.. ______ .,.a111,i, .... - -"' 
A. C. Adkins 
GROCBRIJ!S AND KllAT 
Bish Qaallty lllllc 
Home r111de Pl• aad DHsb•t. 
10th ... u-i. 
Pboultl 
New Charleston lloue 
SCHEID KER 
Cleaners and Dyers 
EUROPEAN PLAN 
West Side SqUlll'e 
BARBERSHOP 
Hair Bobbins a Spedalty East Side Square Phone 1085 
Something New 
Bobolink Chiffon Hose .. 
/ Guaranteed 
'11.• difrerent but better. The maker of th.is at.oaU.1 lllU&Jl-
left to aatiafJ tli• wearer Ma Her 1 way. 
Pure ailk over t.Jie knee-­
Clear aa a beU-
No Shadowa. 





RAYMOND WESTENBARGER, Prop. 
Wickham's New Restaurant 
"Th• House of Good Eats" Nortll Side Sq...,. 
Splendid nriety of foods prepared by a ..,.petat diet 
BOOTHS TABLES COUNTKR · 
KEITH BROS. BAKERY 
Appreciates your orders and always 
gives them the attention they deserve 
We are selling Coats at 25 per cent 
Discount 
Special Values in Dresses 
More· Mitchell Dry Goods Co . 
(Oomlilmll .. - I) 
-�--.....  ·- -.- ...... 
. .... _ .. __ _ 
,,,_ ... ___ .... 
.. ____ ,,, _ 
::-:-=--... ·..:::. �' ' ....!. .....,, .. _..IMWILL .. ... .. ... -.-11...-.. 1::========:::::::::::=�1 - lolt ...... . - ..... 
... ........, .. ..,, .. Ile 




T- Ills hi YANU TENOR" 
Aloe 8a!'T)' w...­









.,,. a- .... Clot ..... -




Eut Side Square 
We Feed the 
Hungry 
11 MORY BOOK 
1'0 TAil Plll'IB AND llT8 
MO'ITOll .UID RAMED 
PICTU 
LATB JPICTIO AND 1100"8 
fll POllTllY 
0...'t , ..... ... taalo � 
.......... 
J. D. White 
llO()I[ AND llllllC llTOlm 
SHEAFFER Pens -Pencils 
EASTMAN Kodaks-Films 
Free Coupooa with Fllma, Denloplnc, Prlotioc 
OGERS DRUG CO. 
Graduation 
GrM .. U.. 0.J? n.. ftl .... 16- ef Jnrt et ettwt. 
•U...-.rtefU...-nte••elt•U....._t. A 
ft7 dNil .... ... ..... H Ud,.t .. ..... INYW le 
... , ..... , ... 
Tllon-llllto _.. ol --· A,..._ 
........ ., tllt ..... te lo u.. --· TWali ., •bt 
__. a .... . wfU lie ••1' t•..CJ ,.,. ,,.. ..... 
AnMse I• tllt olltlas la .... _ ... Ilion wll llt 
.. walt.Jq. 
The A rtcraft Stuaio 









.,.__, J'f  
s.J�A 
lbtrioool, I� 
All a B 
I 0 I 
' . 
I 
' . . 
' 0 I 
I t t 
I 0 I 
I I I 
I 0 t 
I I t 
D I 0 
All a H 
' 0 0 4 0 I 
' I 1 
• 0 0 
• l I 
• l 1 
' I l 
t • 0 
I 0 • 


























ANOTllU ANNUAL APPAIR 
Ne 
T llolo�---- .. 
__ .........  
.......  -···­
....  -. ... ---
_ _ ,,,_ 
-----
11.M ... 11.N 
Wt.ter Clo. C.. 
For RADIO ui .. 
00 TO T1l8 
in one p 
A1to S p,Ues POil BOllB COOK MJIAl,R 
PLATB LU lk 
See --·-· Ttk ... v .. a.-
• 
Call 
Clt11Dbers Radio 1 
HOBART'S 
Cash Store 
& Aat Supply C.. llC1IOOL BVPPUJIS 1111008 A!ID GDllilAL 
7th 4 Van Baren Phone 897 IU8CBA1fl) 
1'14 hutli It. 
-
Costumes For Spring 
Alw.,. ... x .. - ftrat la 
Ready to Wear --- Millinery 
o..--•rohlr-. ..i.. ... ,_ .r -·" 
,.... _ 
l'J"t· c-. .. ... __ 
PARKER'S 
CRACKERS 




u ... �. CWlolq ..... 
PABTBtlalZBD lllLK 
NEW;SHOES "Full of Pep" 
at every day prices 
"It tall• lather to llbuld � 
EAGLE 
l 
